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We have no Minerals, that we know ; only (tore of Enm ltone, of which we fend out every year two Ships lading.
. ... Î had almoft forgot to acquaint you with a very remarkable Ob* lervation made in the Year 1642. on the 1 which is, that then all the Sea, which beats upon our Promontories, was for two dayes (o pellucid and (Lining, that fliells and the lead ffcones could be feen at the bottom, where the Sea was forty fathoms deep ; infomuch that the faid objefis feem'd to be no further then three foot diftant from the fides of our Fiftermens boats, who,when they faw it,were fo frighted at it,that they prefently came inland noifed this all over theCountry.lt began in the morning about 9 of the clock, and the whole witneffed by divers very hqneft and credible men. 
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